
Student/Registration
Number Centre Number

2016 Public Examination

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Wednesday 19 October: 2 pm Australian Eastern Daylight Time

Reading Time: 10 minutes 
Working Time: 2 hours and 30 minutes

•	 You	have	10	minutes	to	read	all	the	papers	and	to	familiarise	yourself	with	the	requirements	
of	the	questions.	You	must	not	write	during	this	time.

•	 Monolingual	and/or	bilingual	printed	dictionaries	may	be	consulted	during	the	reading	time	
and	also	during	the	examination.

Section 1: Listening and Responding (30 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 1.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 1 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is 
provided for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian	Curriculum	and	Assessment	Authority	2016
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Marks
Text 1
1. (a) What is the new service and why did it begin on 29 September? 2

 (b) Identify two reasons why the service will be very popular. 2

You may make notes 
in this space.

Part A (Questions 1–3) 
(15 marks)

Your	response	will	be	assessed	on	how	well	you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	
convey	the	information	accurately	and	appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in ENGLISH.
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Marks
Text 2
2. (a) Identify the final conclusion that was reached about the ancient people 

who lived 5000 years ago and provide two pieces of evidence that 
supported this conclusion.

3

• Conclusion

• Evidence

 (b) Why does the speaker say that history will need to be rewritten? 2

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 3
3. (a) Why is the person being interviewed an appropriate person to discuss 

this topic?
1

 (b) According to the discussion, what are two negative outcomes faced 
by the public?

2

 (c) Identify three different solutions to the problem that have been 
suggested.

3

You may make notes 
in this space.
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Marks
Text 4
4. (a) Explain briefly the situation that the captain may have to make a 

decision about before landing the aircraft.

  .=jkahdkh f.dv neiaiùu ms<sn|j" .=jka kshuqjdg 
;SrKhla .ekSug fya;=jk ;;aFjh fláfhka meyeos,s 
lrkak¡

2

 (b) Identify how the captain’s decision might inconvenience the 
passengers.

  .=jka kshuqjd .kakd ;SrKfhka u.Skag we;súh yels 
wmyiq;djh y÷kd.kak¡

1

 (c) What instruction did the captain give to the passengers?

  .=jka kshuqjd úiska u.Skag ÿka wjjdoh l=ulao@

1

You may make notes 
in this space.

Part B (Questions 4–6) 
(15 marks)

Your	response	will	be	assessed	on	how	well	you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	by	identifying	and	analysing	information	and	
convey	the	information	accurately	and	appropriately.

You will hear THREE texts. Each text will be played twice. There will be a short break between the first and 
second playings of each text. You may make notes at any time.

Listen carefully to each text and then answer the questions in SINHALA.
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Marks

Text 5
5. (a) Explain why Daya was surprised by Neetha’s reason for being in a 

hurry.

  kS;df.a l,n,hg fya;=j ms<sn|j ohd mqÿu jQfha ukaoehs 
úia;r lrkak¡

2

 (b) Why does Daya feel sorry for the younger generation?

  nd, mrmqr ms<sn|j ohd lK.dgq jkafka l=ula ksid o@

3

You may make notes 
in this space.
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You may make notes 
in this space.

Marks
Text 6
6. (a) Identify two values represented by the Nelum Tower and explain 

how these values are reflected in the architecture of the building.

  fk¿ï l=¿fKka ixfla;j;a lrk jákdlï folla yÿkd 
f.k" tu jákdlï fuu f.dvke.s,af,ka ms<sìUqjk 
wkaou úia;r lrkak¡

4

 (b) What are the special features of the Nelum Tower’s fourth and fifth 
floors?

  fk¿ï l=¿fKa y;rjk iy miajk uy,aj, we;s úfYaI 
,CIK fudkjd o@

2

End of Section 1
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Section 2: Reading and Responding (25 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 1 hour and 10 minutes for Section 2.

2. Write all your answers to the questions in Section 2 in this booklet in black or blue pen.

3. You must answer ALL questions in Part A and Part B.

4. Answer Part A in ENGLISH and Part B in SINHALA.

5. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

6. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2016
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le<Ks .`. /l .ksuq 

iór ch,;a

le<Ks .`. iuk< lkafoka .uka wrUd jkfm;a iy .ï kshï.ï 

yryd fl;aj;= ire lrñka" os¾> u.la f.jd" fudaor oS uy ihqrg 

tl;= fõ¡ fld<U wjg m%foaYfha muKla mjq,a ,CI myla muK 

le<Ks kosfhka osú /l .ks;s¡ ;jo mßirhg iqkaor;ajhla tl;= 

lrñka .,d hk le<Ks koshg we;af;a úYd, jákdluls¡ kuq;a oeka 

th ¥IKhg ,lafjñka mj;S¡

fndfyda l¾udka; Yd,d u`.ska ridhksl wmøjH iy idhï j¾. 

le<Ks .`.g uqod yef¾¡ fydag,a j,ska o wmsßisÿ c,h .`.g tla 

flf¾¡ iuyr ksfjiaj, l=Kq li< mjd fydr ryfia .`.g neyer 

flf¾¡

le<Ks .x bjqf¾ Ôj;a jk me,am;a jdiSyq fï c,h mdkhg .ekSfuka 

frda.S ;;aFjhg m;afj;s¡ ;jo " úI c,h uqyqog tlaùfuka u;aiHhka 

mjd úkdY ù we;¡

c,h fufia ¥IKhg ,lajk w;r" f.dvke`.s,s ;ekSug .f`.ka 

je,s f.dv ouñka .`. úkdY flf¾¡ ;jo ueKsla fiùug yEÍfïs 

m%;sM,hla f,i .x m;=f,a j,j,a iEoS thska Ôú; mjd úkdY ù we;¡

fï ¥IKh jyd kj;d" le<Ks kosh ixrCIKh lsÍu werôh hq;=h¡ 

ta i|yd rcfha ueosy;aùu w;HdjYH fõ¡ úI iys; wmsßisÿ c,h 

le<Ks .`.g uqod yßk l¾udka; Yd,d iy fydag,aj, n,m;% wfydais 

l< hq;=h¡ l=Kq li< f.keú;a neyer lrk ksjeishkag ov kshu 

l< hq;=h¡ le<Ks .`. wdY%s;j fjfik me,am;a jdiSka oekqj;a lr 

Tjqkag wjYH myiqlï i,iajd osh hq;=h¡

iajNdj O¾ufhka wmg odhdo l< ta jákd cd;sl jia;=j wdrCId 

lr.ksuq¡

Part A (Questions 7–8) 
(10 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 understand	general	and	specific	aspects	of	texts	( for	example,	by	comparing,	contrasting,	
summarising	and/or	evaluating)	and	convey	the	information	appropriately.

7. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Identify two different ways in which the environment of the Kelani River has been damaged and 
explain the impact of the damage on the people.

4

(b) Provide evidence that suggests that the Kelani River is a national treasure. 1
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bkaÿ - ,xld md,u 

rkau,S fndf;acq

ol=Kq bkaoshdfõ OkqIafldä iy Y%S ,xldfõ ;f,hsukakdru w;r ¥m;a 

fm< hd lrñka ls¡ ñ¡ 32 os. md,ula boslsÍu ms<sn| fhdackdj jir 

.Kkla ;siafia bosßm;a fjñka mej;sK¡

md,u bosùu bkaoSh iy Y%S ,xld ixialD;sl iy wd¾Ól neñ jvd 

Yla;su;a lsÍug;a" m%jdyk lghq;= myiq lsÍug;a" fya;= fõ¡ oUosj 

jkaokdfõ hk fn!oaO ne;su;=kag .=jka .uk i|yd jeh jk wêl 

uqo, f.dv ìï ud¾.h újD; ùfuka wvqfõ¡

bkaoshdkq .%ka:hla jk zrdudhkfhaZ i|yka jk wkaoug rdu l=ure 

,xldjg meñK we;af;a o fï ¥m;a wdY%s; ud¾.hla Tiafiah¡ bkaoshdkq 

j;= lïlrejka úiska rdu l=ure fjkqfjka Y%S ,xldfõ bos lrk ,o 

fldaú,a jkaokd lsÍug ol=Kq bkaoshdfõ ne;su;a;= meñfK;s¡

Y%S ,xldfõ jHdmdßlfhda fros ms<s" wdNrK wdosh f.k taug ksrka;rfhka 

bkaoshdjg h;s¡ fï yeu fokdu md,u bosùu ms<sn|j iqNjdoSj is;;s¡

tfy;a md,ula bos ùfuka Y%S ,xldjg wys;lr n,mEï we;s úh yels 

hehs W.;a;= mji;s¡ l=vd ¥m;la jQ Y%S ,xldfõ wkkH;djhg iy 

iajdëkFjhg fuu md,u ydkslr úh yels nj Tjqkaf.a u;hhs¡

;jo md,u iEoSfï oS isÿjk yEÍï j,ska Y%S ,xldfõ jhU os. fjr< 

Ldokhg ,la úh yels nj" mßirfõoSyq m%ldY lr;s¡ ëjr l¾udka;fhka 

Ôj;a jk ck;djg Ôjfkdamdh ud¾.h o ke;sù hd yelsh¡ tmuKla 

fkdj fuu m%foaYh Lksc f;,a iy jdhq ksê j,ska nyq, nj ikd: 

ù we;¡ iqNjdoS wkd.;hlg Odkd;aulj n,d isák nd, mrïmrdjg 

md,u bosùfuka miq fï iïm; wysñ úh yelsh¡

md,u bos lsÍu ms<sn|j rch ;SrKhla .ekSfï oS " bka we;s úh yels 

jdis iy wjdis odhl n,mEï ms<sn|j b;d ie,ls,su;aj ii|d ne,Su 

uekú¡

8. Read the text and then answer in ENGLISH the questions that follow.
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QUESTIONS
Marks

(a) Explain the relevance of Prince Rama to the construction mentioned in this text. 1

(b)	 Explain	the	final	sentence	of	the	text,	and	provide	the	possible	positive	and	negative	outcomes	if	
the construction goes ahead as planned.

4
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wfYdal úÿy,g oS¾>dhqI fõjdæ 

.dñKS .=Kisß

wfYdal úÿy, ol=Kq m,df;a b;d m%isoaO mdi,ls¡ wjqreÿ wiQjl muK ld,hla 

mqrd fuu mdif,ka bf.kqu ,enQ isiq isiqúhka rfÜ Wiia ;k;=re orñka rgg 

w;s úYd, fiajdjla isÿlr we;¡ ;jo Tjqkaf.a úYsIaG oCI;djhka rgg lS¾;shla 

o ,nd oS we;¡

miq.sh jir lsysmh ;=, fuu mdif,a m%.;sh ms<sn|j úuis,a,g ,laù ;sfí¡ 

fuhg fya;=j kùk ;dCIK myiqlï j, wvqmdvqlï nj fndfyda fokdf.a 

u;hhs¡ ;jo " úoHd.drj, WmlrK mjd oeka h,a mek we;¡ mqia:ld,j, kj 

úIhka i|yd wjYH fmd;a ys`.h¡ lS%vd fCIa;%fha o " wjYH;djhka fkdiemfhk 

neúka miqnEug ,la ù we;¡

fï fya;+ka ksid bf.kSug;a" l%Svdjg;a" oCI orefjda jvd myiqlï we;s mdi,a 

fidhd h;s¡ Tjqka r|jd .ekSu mdif,a bosß .ukg rel=,la fõ¡

rch u`.ska ,nd fok oSukdj mdi,a f.dvke.s,s kv;a;= lsÍug iy wjYH;djhka 

iemhSugj;a m%udKj;a fkdfõ¡ kj wka;¾cd;sl mdi,a iu`. ;r`. l< fkdyels 

ksid úÿy,am;s;=ud iy .=re uKav,h o fuu ;;aFjh hgf;a wirKj isá;s¡

úfoia rgj, mosxÑj isák wfYdal úÿyf,a wdoS isiq isiqúhkag Tjqka Ys,am ,;a 

mdi, fírd .ekSug oeka ld,h meñK we;¡

QUESTION

You are a past pupil of Asoka College. Write a formal letter to the president of the Past Pupils’ Association of 
Australia to persuade the association to take quick action. Suggest some strategies that would help to solve 
these problems.

Tn wfYdal úÿyf,a wdoS isiqfjla fyda isiqúhla fõ¡ ´iafÜ%,shdfõ wfYdal úÿyf,a wdoS 
isiq ix.ufha iNdm;s;=ud fj;" ix.uhg jyd ls%hd;aul jk f,i fmd<Ujñka úêu;a 
,smshla ,shkak¡ fï .eg¿ úi|Su i|yd WmldÍ úh yels l%u ms<sn|j o fhdackd lrkak¡

Part B (Question 9) 
(15 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	an	understanding	of	the	stimulus	text
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Sinhala.

9. Read the text and then answer the question in approximately 150 words in SINHALA on page 7.
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Do	not	remove	this	page	from	the	question	booklet.

Student/Registration
Number

Sinhala
Continuers Level

Centre Number

Question 9
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End of Section 2
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Section 3: Writing in Sinhala (20 marks)

Instructions to Students

1. Allow approximately 40 minutes for Section 3.

2. Write your answer to a question from Section 3 in this booklet in black or blue pen. Space is provided 
for you to make notes.

3. You must answer ONE question in SiNhAlA.

4. Write your student/registration number and the centre number (if required) on the front cover of this 
booklet.

5. All question booklets will be collected at the end of the examination.

© Victorian Curriculum and Assessment Authority 2016
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10. This year, instead of having a birthday party, you donated the money that would have been spent on the 
party to a children’s hospital in Sri Lanka. Write an article for your school magazine, reflecting on your 
experiences and your joyful feelings after making this decision.

 fï jif¾ Tn úiska Tfí Wmka oskhg idohla fkdmj;ajd" ta fjkqjg idohg jeh jk 
uqo, Y%S ,xldfõ <ud frday,lg mß;Hd. lrk ,os ¡ tu ;SrKh .ekSfuka miq Tn ,o w;a 
oelSï iy wdYajdo ckl ye`.Sï ms<sìUq lrñka Tn mdif,a i`.rdjlg ,smshla ,shkak¡

11. ‘Social media can be used in much more productive ways than to just follow the social activities of people’s 
friends.’ Write an evaluative script for a speech on this topic for a conference about young people and 
technology.

 zfjk;a whf.a ñ;=re ñ;=ßhkaf.a iudc lghq;= ms<sn| fidhd n,kjd fjkqjg iudc 
udOHh jvd;a M,odhs f,i mdúÉÑ l< yel¡Z fï ud;Dldj hgf;a fh!jkhka iy 
;dCIKh ms<sn| iïuka;%Khla weu;Su i|yd we.hSï iajrEmfha msgm;la ,shkak¡

12. You are very interested in the cultural heritage of Sri lanka. Write an informative report, to be published in 
a Sri lankan weekend newspaper, about ways in which people in Australia maintain Sri lankan customs 
and festivals.

 Tn Y%S ,xldfõ ixialD;sl Wreuhka ms<sn|j úYd, Wkkaÿjla olajhs¡ ´iafÜ%,shdfõ 
fjfik ck;dj Y%S ,xldfõ isß;a iy W;aij mj;ajd f.k hk wkaou .ek úia;rd;aul 
jd¾;djla Y%S ,xldfõ i;s wka; mqj;a m;l m< lsÍu i|yd ,shkak¡

Section 3 (Questions 10–12) 
(20 marks)

Your response will be assessed on how well you:
•	 demonstrate	depth	of	treatment	of	information,	ideas	and/or	opinions
•	 write	text	appropriate	and	relevant	to	context,	purpose	and	audience
•	 structure	and	sequence	information	and	ideas
•	 manipulate	language	structures	and	vocabulary	in	Sinhala.

Answer ONE question from this section in approximately 250 words in SiNhAlA.
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You may make notes in this space.
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Question Number:
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End of Section 3
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